openSUSE Leap 15.2 - action #61566
update branding
20/12/2019 01:03 pm - lnussel

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: hellcp
Category: Design
Target version: RC

Start date: 22/08/2019
Due date: 06/03/2020
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
the new release needs a new branding

- yast color scheme
- yast headline image
- wallpapers
  - KDE
  - GNOME
  - icewm
- Plymouth boot splash screen
- grub2 theme
- syslinux theme
- displaymanager themes
  - sddm
  - gdm
  - lightdm

Related issues:
Copied from openSUSE Leap 15.1 - action # 47816: update branding

History
#1 - 20/12/2019 01:03 pm - lnussel
- Copied from action #47816: update branding added

#2 - 16/01/2020 03:03 pm - lkocman
- Assignee set to lkocman

#3 - 03/02/2020 03:31 pm - hellcp
- Status changed from New to Feedback
- Assignee changed from lkocman to hellcp
- % Done changed from 0 to 90

Branding synced with Tumbleweed:
* openSUSE Plymouth theme is no longer maintained, replaced with bgrt:
  https://build.opensuse.org/request/show/769401
* Various fixes synced from Tumbleweed and started using distribution-logos:
  https://build.opensuse.org/request/show/769402
* Recommend distribution-logos-openSUSE-Leap to avoid choice on first install:
  https://build.opensuse.org/request/show/769674

#4 - 03/03/2020 06:18 am - hellcp

05/04/2020
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved
- % Done changed from 90 to 100

This is done from my POV, the changes in Plymouth have to come from SLE